varied from 10.7 gazelles km −2 in spring to 11.5 gazelles km −2 in autumn, with total population estimates of 803,820 (483,790-1,330,100 95% confidence interval) and 870,625 (499,432-1,491,278 95% confidence interval), respectively. Confidence limits were wide, and to obtain a coefficient of variation of 20%, transect lengths would need to be extended three-to four-fold. Until more efficient means for conducting population surveys can be implemented, driving long-distance transects, combined with distance analysis, seem to provide the best quantitative estimate of Mongolian gazelle populations.
Introduction
In the past 50 years the range of the Mongolian gazelle Procapra gutturosa was reduced by up to 75% in Mongolia (from 780,000 km 2 in the 1940s to as low as 190,000 km 2 in 1997) and Inner Mongolia, China (from 300,000 km 2 during 1950-1970 to <75,000 km 2 in 1995) and virtually eliminated in Russia (Bannikov et al., 1961; Lhagvasuren & Milner-Gulland, 1997; Xiaoming et al., 1997; Jiang et al., 1998) . Despite this, the species is still recognized as 'one of Asia's largest remaining wildlife populations' (Finch, 1996) .
For centuries Mongolian pastoralists have utilized
Mongolian gazelles as a supplement to their diet, and for much of the past century the population has been harvested for commercial purposes (Milner-Gulland & Lhagvasuren, 1998; Reading et al., 1998; Sampildendev, 2000) . Recently, a moratorium was placed on large-scale harvesting for export, but widespread poaching and hunting for local markets still occurs (Scharf & Enkhbold, 2002) . Despite the cultural and economic importance of this species its actual population size has been the subject of controversy and contradictions; partial or total population estimates have ranged from as few as 180,000 to as many as 2,670,000 (Milner-Gulland & Lhagvasuren, 1998) .
Currently there is no consistent standardized monitoring programme for the Mongolian gazelle. A severe population decline in the future due to a disease outbreak (Schaller & Lhagvasuren, 1998) , massive illegal harvest and subsequent reproductive collapse (MilnerGulland et al., 2003) , or severe winter weather (Lhagvasuren & Milner-Gulland, 1997) , could: (1) result in a cascading decrease in ecosystem functionality and loss of biodiversity, (2) have a negative impact on traditional subsistence hunting practices, and (3) confound the setting of hunting quotas for what may seem to be a sustainable harvest for promoting conservation. Without regular, quantitative assessment of the population, the conservation of this species cannot be assured. Consequently, we attempted to estimate the population size Density estimates of Mongolian gazelles of Mongolian gazelles in part of the Eastern steppe by conducting vehicle transect surveys over a period of several years. We also aimed to assess the rigour needed to identify significant population changes over time.
Study area
At c. 250,000 km 2 Mongolia's eastern steppe is one of the largest intact grazing ecosystems in the world (Finch, 1996) . Topography of the steppe is level to undulating over elevations of 600-1,100 m. One major river (Kherlen River) runs from west to east through the centre of the steppe (Fig. 1) . We concentrated survey efforts in an 80,000 km 2 region in south-eastern Dornod Aimag and eastern Sukhbaatar Aimag. This region is a focal point for development interests such as roads and oil fields (Pentilla, 1994; Asian Development Bank, 2002) .
Steppe vegetation is dominated by grasses such as Stipa spp., Cleistogenes spp. and Leymus spp., forbs, particularly Artemisia spp., Allium spp. and Astragulus spp., and sedges Carex spp. For an overview of the vegetation of the eastern steppe, see Gunin et al. (2000) and Jigjidsuren & Johnson (2003) . Potential predators of gazelles are wolves Canis lupus, and raptors such as steppe eagles Aquila rapax and golden eagles Aquila chrysaetos.
Methods
The study area was divided into seven strips, each 60 km wide and 50-300 km long (Fig. 1 When we sighted gazelles, we attempted to count them with spotting scopes or binoculars before they detected the vehicle and ran out of sight. Using a rangefinder, distance measurements were made following the protocol outlined in Buckland et al. (2001) for sampling objects in clusters. Group size was estimated by counting individual animals or groups.
Distance sampling analysis using the software Distance (Thomas et al., 2003) was used to estimate gazelle densities from line transects. Data preparation and analysis followed the general guidelines of Buckland et al. (2001) .
In order to minimize the effects of measurement error, herd locations were placed into intervals for final analysis. Final model selection was chosen based on the lowest AIC (Akaike's Information Criterion) value (Buckland et al., 2001) . To minimize the effects of any size bias in detection of clusters as they approached w, maximum sighting distance (Drummer & McDonald, 1987) , we regressed ln (cluster size) against estimated g(x) (detection probability) (Buckland et al., 2001) . We used a z-test to determine if a change in density could be detected between surveys (Buckland et al., 2001) . To increase precision of the estimates data for spring and autumn were combined and analysed according to the above procedure. We also used Distance to estimate density based on an 800-m strip (400 m each side), using the uniform key with no adjustments, for comparison between distance sampling analyses and strip transect analyses, the latter being simpler to analyse.
Results
We counted 110-174 groups of 1-4,000 gazelles during the surveys; among years, mean group size was 96-213 and median group size 14-42 (Table 1) . For distance sampling analyses, selected strip widths varied between 601 and 1,499 m, and uniform-cosine or half normalcosine models provided the best fit at the centre lines of the transects (i.e. where observability is assumed to be 1.0; Table 2 ). The contribution of small clusters to the overall estimated population size was minimal (Table 3) .
In the 80,000 km 2 survey area, densities estimated from distance sampling analyses in spring were 9.9-11.5 gazelles km −2
, averaging 10.7 gazelles km −2 , giving a point estimate of c. 800,000 (Table 4) . Densities in autumn were 5.4-15.8 gazelles km −2 , averaging 11.5 gazelles km −2 , or c. 870,000 gazelles in total, similar to the spring estimate (Table 4 ). There were no detectable differences in densities among surveys (P g 0.22). Combined seasons provided more precise estimates (Table 4) ; Density estimates of Mongolian gazelles standard errors (SE) for combined estimates declined by 28% for spring and 33% for autumn, and 95% confidence intervals declined by 26% for spring and 40% for autumn. For the four surveys, strip-transect density estimates were 6.9-16.3 gazelles km −2 , or c. 500,000-1,200,000 animals in total (Table 4) . The densities and total abundance of gazelles were similar to the distance sampling estimates, with similarly large confidence intervals that decreased when seasonal estimates were pooled, although the correlation of estimates among years was poor (Pearson correlation = 0.25) and not significant.
Discussion
This study is the first time that consecutive population estimates have been made for Mongolian gazelles using a standardized protocol and including measures to estimate variation. Previous published attempts to count this species have provided only single point estimates or a small range of values, often without offering additional information as to how the data were obtained or how precise the estimates were, making comparisons difficult (Milner-Gulland & Lhagvasuren, 1998; Reading et al., 1998) . Also, estimates have been made for areas of varying size, sometimes apparently a subset of total range, such as ours, and at other times for the entire range.
Our estimate of 800,000-900,000 gazelles (c. 10-11 gazelles km −2 ) over an area of 80,000 km 2 of high-quality range are not at odds with several unpublished surveys conducted recently. In 1994 Mix (1994) and colleagues (unpubl. data cited in Milner-Gulland & Reading et al., 1998) used a large aircraft to survey gazelles over 475,000 km 2 of their range, a survey area over six times larger than ours, but including less productive and sparsely populated areas. They estimated a total population of 2,670,000 gazelles. Reading et al. (1998) reported from local interviews that a population of 250,000-300,000 gazelles occurred in Dornod Aimag. In 2001 V. Kiriuluk (pers. comm.) made an educated guess that 300,000-500,000 gazelles remained throughout eastern Mongolia. In 2003 B. Lhagvasuren (pers. comm.) estimated 750,000 gazelles in all of Dornod. However, these estimates are difficult to use as comparisons because they are based largely on extrapolation from limited observations, from surveying only in known gazelle regions, or from surveys using unsuitable aircraft.
There are, however, also some limitations to the techniques we used to estimate gazelle numbers. At 250,000 km 2 , Mongolia's eastern steppe is approximately the size of the UK, and the 80,000 km 2 region we surveyed is approximately three times the size of the entire Serengeti ecosystem (Sinclair, 1979) . Despite driving great distances, our line transects had coverage of only c. 1-2% of the entire survey area. Given this low coverage, and especially the high variation in herd size, each of our estimates had large confidence intervals (coefficient of variation of density, CV [D] was 36-43%) but this does not mean that surveys with low precision are inaccurate (Mayer et al., 2002) . Doubling the survey effort (i.e. combining years for a given season) improved the precision, but only by c. 35-40%, and confidence limits remained wide (Tables 4 & 5) . In order to have estimates with a 20% CV, future surveys would have to be 4,206-5,662 km long (3.2-4.4 times the distances we drove), given the same sighting probability (length = {known CV(D)} 2 /{desired CV(D)} 2 ; Buckland et al., 2001; Seddon et al., 2003) . Another limitation of the survey is the difficulty of estimating numbers of gazelle in some herds because they can contain hundreds or thousands of animals, are moving, and are on a flat plain with many individuals abreast. Finally, point estimates for strip transect calculations seemed reasonable but high variation in gazelle group size and distribution are also likely to have made them imprecise.
Furthermore, the gazelle population in our survey region is not closed. Gazelles are highly mobile and migratory and there are few geophysical barriers that would prevent them from moving to the west of the study area, although the Kherlen River and high wire border fence virtually prevents all crossing (at least in summer and when gates are closed) in the rest of the region. Other migrant ungulates shift range significantly and unexpectedly; caribou Rangifer tarandus have been known to shift entire seasonal ranges due to changes in conditions limiting access to forage (Ferguson & Messier, 2000) . Thus, when we did not detect an expected increase in the population, due to the birth of calves, in the spring vs autumn 2002 surveys (assuming that point counts were accurate), we suspect that gazelle herds moved out of our survey area. Because we had no reason to believe that over-summer mortality was abnormally high (Olson, 2005) , the drop in numbers by 341,000 between spring and autumn 2002 might have been due to movement out of the survey area. However, the estimates were not significantly different. Such apparent changes suggest that the gazelles move at a scale greater than the 80,000 km 2 survey area, and/or that our estimates are not precise or accurate enough to distinguish between population changes and statistical variation.
We could not reliably detect changes in the population over the short-term, although continued monitoring over time would probably allow us to discern any long-term changes. Thus, surveys of the magnitude we conducted may not be enough to adequately monitor gazelle numbers, because once a negative trend is detected, it may possibly be too late (Milner-Gulland et al., 2003) . Therefore, a conservative approach to interpreting these data is probably warranted; i.e., decreases in density estimates should be treated as such unless there is accurate information to accept another trend.
Our estimate of 800,000-900,000 gazelles in a portion of the entire gazelle range indicates that the population is still relatively large. Ecologically this is important because gazelles are prey, for example, for wolves, eagles, and scavenging vultures on the steppe. Thus, a severe decline in the gazelle population could result in a cascade of ecological effects in the eastern steppe. Additionally, severe declines in the gazelle population would probably have a negative impact on traditional subsistence hunting practices.
Currently, there is no regular monitoring programme of the Mongolian gazelle population with an established protocol. In the absence of such a programme, setting of hunting quotas for what may appear to be a sustainable harvest (i.e. one that does not cause a decline in the population and promotes conservation) may simply be an example of unintended overkill (Murray, 2003; Zahler et al., 2004) . More simply, if the population size is unknown but there is incentive to harvest because of market forces, it is likely that too many will be killed.
Disease outbreaks are known to cause sudden declines in Mongolian gazelles. Schaller & Lhagvasuren (1998) described the loss of two year-classes, in addition to a large proportion of adults, to footrot Fusobacterum necroforum in autumn 1998. It is not clear what effect this had on population densities because of the absence of monitoring. Heavy poaching, in addition to years of high natural mortality, could cause a severe decrease in the population, and this could go unnoticed if there is no regular monitoring.
Monitoring of overall numbers alone, however, is unlikely to be sufficient to conserve gazelles, as seen from studies of other species. Saiga antelope Saiga tatarica have been relatively well monitored for over 20 years, but the last few monitoring efforts detected a precipitous and potentially unrecoverable crash in the population (because of highly skewed sex ratios due to excessive hunting of males; Milner-Gulland et al., 2003) . If saiga over-harvest had been monitored and sufficient management efforts had been instituted earlier, however, successful conservation intervention may have occurred before the population collapse instead of after it. Tibetan antelope Pantholops hodgsonii, or chiru, had potential to provide a valuable sustainable source of income for residents of the Tibetan plateau from live-combing (vs recovery from dead animals) and selling the animals' fine wool. But the once estimated population of 1,000,000 or more has decreased to perhaps fewer than 75,000 as a result of intense poaching for their wool (Schaller, 1998) . Thus, similar to saiga and chiru, the monitoring of economic circumstances may be as important to Mongolian gazelle conservation as population monitoring.
Thus, in addition to developing an adequate population monitoring programme, an effective management and hunting law enforcement programme needs to be adopted and strictly adhered to. Otherwise, Mongolian gazelles may be monitored just long enough to record the population declining into oblivion. As our estimates apply to about one-third of the eastern steppe ecosystem, they only serve to demonstrate that the size of the Mongolian gazelle population is still large and that a diverse set of management and conservation options still exist. Gathering baseline information on the population size and long-term monitoring of a major large herbivore and umbrella or keystone species of the grasslands should be a priority for developing further management programmes that emphasize harvesting or habitat manipulation.
We recommend that surveys following our methodology be carried out as soon as possible throughout the gazelle's range, and that either May or AugustSeptember are the appropriate times for such surveys so that they do not disturb calving females (in June and July) or overtax gazelles during winter stress periods. Given gazelle densities, no lesser distances, and probably much greater distances, should be driven to help increase precision of population estimates and obtain information on distribution. The accuracy of our survey protocol should be verified by comparisons with accepted aerial survey methodologies once suitable aircraft become available. A regular (i.e. annual or biannual, depending on reports of disease outbreaks, severe winter weather or high poaching activity) population monitoring programme with observers trained in distance sampling and analysis should be adopted for the species throughout its range, whether on the ground or via aircraft. Such monitoring should be an integral part of the development of a comprehensive conservation programme for Mongolian gazelles.
